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The past two decades have seen a substantial growth in that portion
of our population which is interested in securities. During this period
an increasing number of new security issues found their' way into public
hands. The ownership of private or closely held businesses was more and
more shared with others through new stock issues. Whereas prior to tnis
period the investment and securities business had depended on a relatively
few wealthy customers, estates and trust companies, in toe past twpnty
years more and more of the l1ene,ralpub Ldc tb ecame stock' and bond buye rs,
With this expansion in the numbers of investors, the business of supplying
them with securities and providing them with a market place has (rown
apace. 'This growth, as we all know, brought with it many new problems.

In- line with this growth was the increase in the number of bra~ers
and dealers engaged in the securities business, an increase in the number
of securities and an expansion in the physical plant and equipment of the
securities business. To a great extent, particularly outside of the
exchanges, this growth was disorganized, sporadic and at one time pro-
gressed beyond the needs indicated by publ ic demand. If there was ex-
travagance it was indulg~d in by exchange memuers as well as by over-the-
counter brokers and dealers and it evidenced itself in the multiplication
of sumptuous o~fices, in the employment- of large numbers of salesmen and
in large outlays for extensive advertising. Naturally the overhead ex-
penses of -brokers increased and when the securities business fell off in
line with other business, this enlarged plant made adj~stment to t~e
changed times difficult. Although at first the pub Li c may have footed
toe bill through inordinate profits taken by dealers, the un~ealthy
situation eventually affected the business and served further to retard
the volume of trading and to discourage investment.

In this connection one might well raise the question as to Whether
or not the trend of public habits in security buying and investment has
not begun to show signs of a reversal to the conditions which prevailed
twenty years ago. This is undoubtedly a question to w~ich all of you
have already given serious thougat. One cannot overlook such indicators
as the great growth in recent years of insurance comp any holdings and
savings bank investments." r mention this merely in pan sLng because I feel
that we should not accept too readily the belief that the average investor
will, of his own accord, remain an active security buyer.

All of us recognize that the average investor has 1n recent years
seen a great many things which would have the effect of destroyintl his
confidence. I refer to many abuses which ultimately led to the pa$sage
of the Securities Act of 1333 and the Securities ~xchanee Act of 1934
and to the establishment of the Securities and Exchange Commission.

Basically the purpose of the law and of the Commission, as I see it,
is to maintain such standards of honesty and decency in the securities
business as will merit the confidence of investors and the public. rhis
purpose the Commission has been pursuing, at the same time havin~ a
proper regard for the smooth functioning of the securities markets, for'
the prosperity of the business and for the soundness of its position in
the national economy. .
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The securities business flourishes when the nation's industries expand.
The business problem which confronts you as security dealers is the problem
which confronts every major industry how to increase production 'and volume
profitably. I do not pretend to be able to ~ive you the solution to this
business problem, ~~t '1 do ,f~el stron~ly ,~hat against ~be background which 1
have just descr~bed, one great £orWa~d s~ep ~bicb ~he ~ve~~the-co~ter bu~i-
ness could take at this time would be the formatio~ ,of a s~rOn8t well-knit
association such as tha~ co~templa~ed hi the ,Malpney ~~~~d~~nt to the Se~uri-
ties Exchange Act.

As you know, the idea of a national association, vol~nta~11y fo~ded
and self-administered to'ca~ry out,the aims o£ the Securities Exch~nge Act
grew out of discussions bet~e~n. our Commi~sion.and ieade~s of your'profes~ion.
With this in mind Senator Francis ~. Maloney of ,Cpnnect~cut proposed and
Congress approved a~ amendment to th~ A~t to permit ,the,formation ~f such ,an
organization under the law. What we of the Commission hope will be achieved
is that the standards of business ~pplic~ble to the over-the-coUD,ter ~arkets
will be raised and that thes~ hi~e~ standards will be made uniform throu~h-
out ~he nation. We could have bsked Congres~ f,orpowers to impTove ,such.
standards from above, but it seemed, preferable that you be given the opportu-
nity to adopt them by self-goverflJlle.ntunder"a sta~ute which WOUld. not contain
the constitutional defects which wrecked the National Recovery Act in the
courts. The Commission has, since the passage of the Haloney Act, ~c~ively
encoura~ed the formation of volunta~y. association~. We believe that brokers
and dealers can provide inlproved servi.ce~ to the pUbli,c by the mechanism of
such voluntary organizations; we feel that improved busir~ess should -compen-
sate the costs thereof. In fact, it seems to us at.the Commission that your
investment in such an organization would bring yo~ fair returns. One of the
points which we have been discussing relating to the organ~zation, is the
question of costs. It is evident that as us~al you must pay for what you get.
If you are to have an effective organization, you must consider its cost as
you consider the costs of your own business .and economize only so far as you
do not impair the efficiency of the outfit.

Another poi~t of discussion relates to the personnel of the organization
itself. We, feel that to be effective, it should be manned by persons who are
efficient, impartial and who are willing to make their work with the organi-
zation a quasi-public career. Just as you as security dealers devote all of
your time to your own business, so~ we feel, those in char~e of an association
ought to give all of their time to the business of.the association.

I have heard it said that it is the desire of ,theCommission to see at
the head of a securities association someone who, to use the popular phrase,
would be a "Charlie McCarthy" for us. That is not true. The Commission is
strongly opposed to the notion that tte executive officer of a national' se-
curities association should be the dummy or the nominee of any g~oup.
Rather he should represent the national interest of the securities business
in its best and broadest form. He should not be a "Charlie McCarthy" 'for
anybody; and neither should he be the sort of honorary figurehead that some
~roups suggest, a meaningless titular head who serves no one well and leaves
the organization the prey of conflictin~ interests within the industry.

The Commission further feels that the s~andards set "for the over-the~
-counter busi~~ss shOUld be uniform throughout the country and that the small
dealer should on a small scale provide service.'and protection to the public
eqUivalent to those provided on a 1ar~e scale by the larger dealer: tha~, con-
versely, the larger unit should have no privileges nor advantages which are
not shared by the small. We have been told that some of the opposition to the
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formation of voluntary associations emanates from fear on the part of the
small dealers that the large underwriting houses will dominate the organi~a-
tion. This fear shOUld be dispelled for I doubt that the Commission would
grant registration to an association whose organization made such a result
possible.

There are those among you, I think, who believe that the gover~ment
should regulate the over-the-counter business directly. Recently, represent-
atives of the national securities exchanges have been urging this step upo~
us. With some justification, they maintain that the over-the-counter ifusi-
ness should be subject to the same standards of business conduct as s~ock
exchanges and that they should be governed by the same pUblic safeguaras a~
those imposed upon exchange members. They have cited examples where exchange
members have lost business to over-the-counter dealer~ beoause the rules were
applicable to the one and not to the other. Direct government regulation,
they say, would place all upon an equal footing. The Commission. as you know,
has thus far adhered to the belief that. the same end could be accomplished
through a system of self-discipline under governme~t supervision. The Com-
mission, however. has powers to supplement the enforcement program of the
voluntary associations so that there may be uniformity under the law. The
amount of direct government re~ulation which may be necessary will, of course,
depend upon the character and accomplishments of the association or associa-
t~ons whlCh are organized.

Another desirable standard for a voluntary association is that its mem-
bership be representative of all classes of the bus Lness, Should the members
of an association be predominantly of one class or group, it will fail of its
purpose. Indeed it would be unfair' that the trade preferences which attach
to membership in an association should be restricted to just a few dealers.

The security dealers of the country, it seems to me, face a unique op-
portunity to effectively organize their business. The need for such organiza-
tion is widely recognized. The regulations which have been imposed by stock
exchanges and b~ the Commission upon exchange members have been popularly ap-
plaUded. Although the character of the over-the-counter business is not pre-
cisely similar to that carried on by stock exchange firms, it is clear that,
from a national standpoint, the problem is of equal importance

.The organization of an association is a task primarily for the industry
itseli. If such an organization is established and if under the law it is
registerable the Commission will register it. On the other hand the Commis-
sion is under a duty to carry out the mandate of the statute and it will be
unable t.c, register any association which does not promise the standards of .
business practice called for by the statute.

The Securities and Exchange Commission has a public duty under the law.
You, as security dealers, have a responsibility to the publ~c which you serve
that its funds and securities shall be protected throughout the industry by
the same high standards of dealing which now guide its best elements. If
the over-the-counter business cannot get together am work out an effect~ve or-
ganization, the Commission faces its clear duty to work directly to the end
that over-the-counter markets shall afford the same degree of Frotection to
the public which is provided by regulation of stock exchanges. The choice is
clearly yours. We shall continue to work with those who are striving to build
an effective organization. We shall try to solve the difficulties of those
who are opposed. We hope that before long we shall see our joint efforts bear
fruit. We'hope the results will be of benefit both to you and the public you
serve. that cooperation between your business and my Comm LssLon will.be a prac-
tical operating reality and that it will make a valuable contribution to
industry and the pUblic welfare.
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